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White Cambrics. Jaconets, and Swiss
5 4 White Cambrics, lor ladles’ wear.
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command, tad orders to burn the depot shortly bo-
fore the evacuation took plaoe. Whether a
careless boy, or a ruthless' and drunken sol.
dier, lighted , the magazine of shells and powder
which blew so many poor creatures to atoms, Is
still a question with the people of Charleston.
Certain it was that the rebel troops wore with-
drawn from the depot before it whs blown up.
Other Ores broke out in various quarters of the oity.
Largo store-houses, with 60,000 bushels of rise, and
acres of cotton were destroyed." Wharves were still
burning, and the newbridge over to James Island,
the Savannah bridge, and a number of causeways
and small bridges, ore no wa heap of smoking logs
and cinders. Many more fires took place, bat the lo-
calities are scarcely worth the naming. Enough
a known to prove that but for the timely ar-

rival of the [Union forces, the rebels 'themselves-

wouldhave burned the whole olty, and thus worked
out a self-annihilation more ■ dreadful -and cruel
than anyrevenge their bi tterest enemies could have
contemplated. It has often been, thus, and South-
erners here acknowledge it with bitterness, that
the worst and deepest ravages inflicted on their
homelandfiresides have been byrebel troops.

Both evacuation and -occupation were concluded
early onthe morning of the 18th. The main body of
the enemy decamped ont King street on to the
Northeastern Hailroad, while a remnant may have
taken Its foot road. Wheeler’s cavalry has been,
heard ofagain In this vicinity. Sixty or seventy 111-'
looking-rebels, with the badge of the poor whiteupon their faces, were confined In the Citadel.' !The
city will not be engrossed by the military, who will
garrison the forts, batteries, and important pointst
ofcommunication, giving to tiio city only such sur-
veillance and guard as is indispensable. Charleston
Is now completely under subjection by.its numerous
means of defence.

ago, are t»mbsranMenfaaHrrashßnable churches
of clrcular'oia; English church on
Meeting street, now an antique ruin, aa.a St. PM*;
lip’sand SEMfahaei’s-aUEptßcopal, as are most
of the firstSlass ohurchei-.erohatleston. In a-few
of the churchyards monuments and tombs' are
broken injßveryktnd oMroofcnro, uras apd slabs ■toppled #tw,.and oldgrayheadatones, bearing date ■before theBevolutlo!), ghattbred-sadly. Intljehlgh
steeple of maybe bean the sanotutm of
the officer Appointed toroouttt the numbonand effect -
Of the shells during the siege. In case th 6 tower
Itself was struck,,he had arope ladder with which
to make Hie. .diary descent," • This steeple
the fluest|rt«wr<ofrthe Ehglish-loolrlng olftr, with
its lon& Sters-orr. the -harbor,' tta -ttfled .roofs,
and marry -buildings. -The snow-white
marble, Onetom .House -’in -process of 'erection'
near the hsfbolybeforo the war, has hadfts columns
out to twose With aknife, ,by those' rude Sculptors,
thePhellj. fahe OltadeVto. the middle Of'the 1 city,
is an «rt'etefvo oistellftted tdtrncturs, bto' lfl the
feudal ‘sty*; with a large; dotfrtand galleries, and-
Was, befoift the '.war. tho military academy of the
CharleetottCadets.-: tin front ofit isthehotMOita?
del Greoto.tho parade gnflntd 'of the- Palmetto
chivalry. .Xu all parts offlio-clty we meet the in,
evitable logs on the wharves,
a.few pMmtttftrees to gardens,'and one fa front or'
a-PalmetthHotel; palmettos,on the lamps of thenative: oiarleEton police; palmettos reotfrrlng
SWJW* signs,- names; of places,' &«. Few ’•
hotels, (m&Jatteriynone, have been ,'opon since the
war, nnjl Se only theatreof thetown-was destroyed
three yeampge by tho groat tire.' Atthe comer Of
Meeting sweet,.near- the Charleston Hotel,stands
■the notortlns “LibertyPole” orectedirithe early
days of t» present Evolution,More the war ao-.
tnally beipn, Around this pole sometimes met
dally the fcost- eloqnent fire-elders and preolplta.
tors ofCbjrjlestou. Theyhave had their day.' The
flag of thtonlonnow-wanes ovar-the,.spot where a
slave c&Bi®t be.lashed wlUlo liberty Is Invoked, - -

’Someurahofesome places have been pointedout
td XJnioh prisoners vrere confined, and
enorffiiWheen letteedfr'Bmfaithfal eitlzerß io‘,
conlimi {Be accounts we have already heard Of thecraelUesgjraeticedupon 'therm Bat lor citizens,who lad,®Bveyedl?to them Dy.stealtha low-provi-
sions tadSomfortSi manywould havedled ofstarva-
tion. STrejSskfa aiding a Union prisoner was ex-,

amCldytißyiii Charleston-demanded'
BaorlfipeaKhlch few at the.JSortha.ppreoiate. Mr. 1Bboki a ®ppersmlth from Mew York, was pne of
the raoitfflftlve of1the friends of bur prisoners, and
toeoßjua#en with three; Irishmen Darned Warren,Webtj and Moran,planned the,escape, of ColonelCook'an||wo otkfr officers from jail. The jailor
was hifeemiaiy bribed, and arboat was ready to "
tsJfewthe ipsonerß to Morris Biffed; hut ike scheme
fatud, wasarresfed andimprlsOnedfor trial
ouulde ofCiharleston, but his sabsaciuontfato is un-
known. Moran ft dead—his.wife poor and. In dis.trets. Thy other was discharged for want of acourttsV’'ihi|s evldc- ~ ' ‘ ■

fcw, or none of whom, It Is said, have ever
run Having a large family, it Was
difficult for Mm to take- a positive coarse lu
fevor or the Union without jeopardingthose nearest
£o him,and so the Governorhas remained neutral,
we' are told, except when circumstances compelled

- him toacknowledge the Confederacy as a fact when
■ oalled upon for taxes - and loans. Months ago Go-
vernorAiken declared to his.rebel friends, “The

• lastcrop, of cotton that will ever be raised by slave
• labor Was raised a year ago." We are told that

there are many other highly-respeetable friends of
the Unionthroughout South Carolina—men'not of
Northern birth, but native,and to themaaorborn.

SOUTH CAROLINA CHARACTER AND POLITICS.
: ; Nevertheless, thefact remains that South -Card-
, Una hasbeen Intensely disloyal ever sinee the time■ wbeq all its fiery, demagogues took to preaching
•: Calhoun’s philosophy. It was said that when Mr,

Calhoun sneezed all the politicians in South Caro-
- Una sneezed. One man’s braiupturned a great many
- heads. In no other State, notevenIn Virginia, are
there larger influences of caste .and family, and

’ greater pride of the soil. Charleston is an indivi-
dual olty, afid'flourtehes its palmetto.' South'Oaro-'
,llnais a singular State, and hasa springing rattlo.
snake .for its emblem. They tell us that, there,is

;much accomplishment, manners, and pride of
blood In ' the higher classes of . Charleston,

• who used to Be liberal with their money.
.Charleston had' > its gentlsmen’s ' olub house,'
jockey, club andrace cotutße, and the,wealthier oi|l-
zenßied the lives of a gentry only lower than lords.

,A few faffilli©s,r Such the Orams, Wells, Khetts,
.Haywards,’.find the like, 'all- - slaveholders, -ruled.
-Charleston, and so with the whole State. The aris-
tooraoy ofi-plantations-and lands'swarmed together
and possessed State House and Citadel.: Young
men'offafnily were sent to Congress, as young no-
bility were sent to Parliament, though this arbitrary
-and man-stealing aristocracy musthave produced
few •noble* aid many Ighobles. English manners
andold fashions, rathor'than “Yankee” ideas, pre-'
vailed among' them.’ Not a' few of them Were
•heartUy hatadi'by the middling class. Barnwell
Khett to-a'profligate, in debt-to everybody ;'the
Khetts We have heard nailed, nbt'ih choice, but per-
haps- excusable language, “ the stinking Khetts.”'
Tho war lias exterminated thearistocracy, and oon- '
ferred aboonuponCbarlestoa. ’ 1 '
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Thefirst laurel of good fortune in.the occupation
belongs to the 62d Pennsylvania Keglment, whose
Spartan twenty-live were tho first to enter theolty.''

Eight locomotives, four steamers, between five
and ten thousand hales of oottdni200,600 bushels of
rice, with a -variety of other provisions, and about
226 guns, were among Hi6'spoils.' Two blockade-runners, the Syrenand the Hattie, laden with inte-
resting cargdeSj have besn'dapjiifdd since the •***-
euatfon.' The latter ran intopori?&*few days since,
and therefirstlearnedthe startling news'."

GOVKItN-iUSMT Oi'THH m-p-g-.

General Scjilmmelprennlg Is now- commanding
the district round, with hajplailKters at the ar-
senal, while Lieut. Ooi. A. S. Bennet, Slst U. S. O.
T,,has temporary command of the city itself. Thus
far the goveriraont of the city hSs been mild j let
us hope that there will be-no lack df'v’fgUance or
excess of oonoHiatton. It does notat prosent seem
probable that any too temptieg. Inducements to
trade will render this a orowded field Tor "epoonla-tergT'Chaileston mustabide her probatlon.

South CarolinadiffersfromGeorgia, not ashaving
been-less disposed towards the Union, but only inbeing a bolder;-more determined and United ehoffiy."
Charleston was a greater city, With men of more
positive: Mnd> than Savannah. Howfar the white
Inhabitants of Charleston are trustworthy may be
imagined; Genuine and sinoero Unionism, to any
considerable extent, Is notto be expected fromthem.
The common people are lgnorant.but glad,at least,
to beridof the danger of conscription, Ae in other
cities capturedby ourforces, those whofavoredrebel-
lion when rebellion seemed a'paying speculation,
ore now seeking favor with the officers of the
Union. The colored troops are bitterly disliked
by a large olass of the whites, who spare‘no
opportunity to make eomplalntsagainat their blaok
guardians. Bnt it toa mercy whioh Charleston'
is perhaps too ignorant to appreciate, that some of
the forces underGen-Shermaji didnot take formal
possession of the city. None would have had the
right to complain bad the whole city been burned.
As it was, only tho arrival of our forces saved it
from complete demolition at the hands of the rebels,
The presence of colored troops would In the end
prove Better protectors tbe white people
of Charleston cannot claim orAnd; above all, the
vain and Ignorant need -to become familiarized with
•the fact that the blacks- areforever free. Justice
should be dealt out without compromise or unwor-
thy conciliation. It Is enoughfor charity that onr
commissaries arefeeding the poor.

J3 p'l
kqtl
mid.ratildf

itsoWß,

trejs. ■'
aatouflt ip evidence, For. the last two years we
hare aoni authority for Baying therehas hardly
btpn aloft or roguior or competent oodrt in South
O roUßa,*So many judges and lawyers having taken
u] theevitrd,or quitted'courts civil for oonrtß mar-
ts 1. The same depopulation of the banoh has beentdklng plfttse all over tho South, but; ao#jiere more
tlan In Slbuth Carolina.

Not fai. jrom the Citadel is an open Space oalled
stggeStTVfiy Wragg Square. Horo.'wore .musteredtie “galvanized Yknkees.” This’Oxienent term
tos emplojed to deslgnatethose prisoners whotook
tmwlHlng refugefrom the horrors of therebel prison
bj the ranks ofthorebel army, jumping,as wretches
■sjUl, from the frying-pan Into the fire. Citizens as-

TOT KAVA6 PUOBLBX..
Was Charleston impregnable seaward”’ It Is

Ihonght not. If the successful passage ofthe rebel
forts byour Iron-.elads, after tho silenolng of Sump-ter by the land batteries, -was deemed a safe possi-
bility in Itself (the Ironsides, it will beremombered,
waß able to silence Moultrie), the.only great objee-
tion remaining were the obstructions in the harbor.
Since the evaenation no torpedoes have beanfound,
and It maybe Inferred that for a long time they
have hodbut a slight or Imaginary qxlstenoe. Suf-
fice It to say, there have notbeen enough to. prevent
an earnest advance of the navy: "

The plan to tako Charleston Involved the passage
of onr ships to Cooperriver, the operation of our
forts on Morris. Island, and the movement of Gil-
more’s troops from Bull’s Bay to take the forts on
Sullivan’s Island, and lnvado, Charleston on tho
Cooper river side. Thuß encountered. Charleston
would probably have been at our command. Thenavy,not the army, failed to adopt this plan andcarry It through. But the great and chief hazard
in theattack, whatever may have been the aggre-
gate of the danger, would, to allappearance, have
rested with the navy. Nowthat Charleston is ours,
wo neednot quarrel with fortune.

sue us that many hundreds of recruits Were col.listed in this way—a method only comparable to
tlat of the rebel surgeons, who amputated sound

THE OErHAN HOUSE,

11nbs from Union prisoners in order to render them
u cites for, the war. There seems to be no doubt
ti at this, surgical diabolism was practiced in more
tan one case. A soldier slightly wounded In the
I ot. had his leg amputated: “ One d—d Yankee
i :ss,’any how,” growled the surgedal

The Union officers confined during the shelling
I; the o]d part ofthe town appear to have had ex-
e llent quarters and good'treatment'from Provost
Bfarshal Taper. Moreis to be told,

. : ' A VISIT TO THE SLAVE ItAEKETS.

since the siege,has been occupied aB the seat ofmu-
nicipal government, and here Mr, Macbeth, the
Mayor, has his headquarters. Though doubtless
a rebel still at heart, the Mayor shows a Willing-
ness to conform to the existing government. The
Orphan Houseto one of tbe most imposing and ex-
tensive publlobuildings Inthe olty,and was erected
by tbe generous bounty of many citizens. During
the Biege the S6O orphans under care and teaching
were removed to the Female Academy at Orange-
burg. Borders ofWlldorange ornament tho ground

•in front, whereon to the old statue of “Eight
Hon. William : -Pitt, Esq., who gloriously exerted
himselfin defending the fteedom of Americans, the
true sons of England, by promoting tbe repeal of
the stamp act in 1778.” In the vestibule to a monu-
ment in miniature to Stonewall Jaokson. made ar-
tistically of seat shells alone. Among the patrons
of the Insjltutlon occurs the name of that unfortu-
nate r finaneier,o. G. Memminger. The statue or
Mercy, surmounting the edifice, was badly struck
by ashell.

TOT BhAOK OVATION.
”* Asboat after boat landed, on the morning of the
18th, our troops were received with cheers, prayerai
cries, and countless benedictions by the negroes.
Some went down on their knees before officers,
blessing and thanking them with great f9rvor.. The
colored BOldlerg were hogged and kissed by the
women of. their race, and olasped In the arms of
brothers. Gold greeting was given by the whites.
Beside the grateful black loyalists,few other In-
habitants appeared at first toreceive the Yankee
soldiers. Tho line of march Into the Citadel was
through a •cloud of sable witnesses—this forsaken
and long-suffering Israel. Old hymns were sung,
and Soriptureiand allegory poured out Inblessings,
bestowed In the name of Christ. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that our soldiers werewelcomed with the
wildest frenzy by the negroes of Charleston. Often
unknown to their masters, and often detected
and pnnlshed, they have long and devoutly
prayed for their deliverance. Something of
their enthusiasm has been caught up and re-
turned byour own soldiers. Yesternight the free
blacks, Ssth, of Massachusetts, came la, roaring

✓butrapturously the old heroic John Brown song.
Hundreds took up the strain bythe wayside, making
the path to the Citadel a march of jubilee. Blaou
soldiers garrison Charldstonf Four yearn have re-
volved the justjudgment ofProvidence upon South
Carolina, and brought the armed hlaok (last pro-
duct of the dragon’s teeth jround to the very door
of his worst oppressor, and at the very cradle ofse-
cession. How doubly true that tho soul of tho
slave’s evangelist Is marching on!

ChprlestOß, justrevealed to the Northern travel*
1(r at the end of fonr years. Is asInteresting for the
t! sue asany other greatruin, belt Carthage or Pom-
mi. Thejbneint ss-builtand modern towns ofAme-
rca are not famous for their ruins—OharlestomVitfc its multitudinous battered bricks, shattered
vails,, and splintered columns, is our nearest ap-
proach to the past—a sort of ready-made antique-

Lelies of barbarism are not wanting to give a
deeper shade to the blackened ruins; and theOddest and strangest of these are the old-
stave-marts In Chalmers '

street. They, too,
lave been shelled out. Still exist, however,
the dead debris of these moral tombs—tie tables on
(whichslaves were required to stand for inspection,
and where they were “knocked down” bytheauo.
jioneer,thepens la the court, where they were ebn-

. Sned like sheer or eattlo, the iprlsohs Where they
were kept if mutinous, and tied, whipped, bled and
jolted'. HecOrds of the old Slave sales are scattered
brer the floors. They give the circumstances of

f <to,tb’,.Dinah, Whiter,and what not, and keep the
jreeord of live stock Inhumanly and Infamously wall.
Cursedbe the slave marts!

BEEBE MENTION
ofa few acts will give some additions! knowledge
ofthe character and life at CharlesUm. It seems
that the daily vaunt made in the Charleston papers
ofthe feeble effect of our shells, was a stupendous
hypocrisy. The truth to that one-halfof the town
was rendered uninhabitable, andreceived, in popu-
lar irony, the name ofGilmorevUle.

Atone time, fearful of an advance upon the olty,
therebels threw up earthworks, in some of the prln<
cipal streets. ;Theuseless and unwarranted Impedi-
ments still bar the way.' - General Lee is reported to
have said that if the Charlestonians undertook to
throw up fortifications in the city the Yankees were
perfectly ln shelling it. Grave stones as
well ae cobble-stones.were used In building these
batteries. -

They have written “wo” upon Charleston in
blackercharacters than can he painted. They are
storehouses of groans, haunted with piteous ghosts
oftoiE.Myand wrong. White ladles, the bast bred
ofCharleston society,could look on and see the lash
applied till the bloodran to servants nearly as white
adthey—white men and womenwere Indally famili-
arity with the slave sale—a barbarity that thrills
the observer with indefinable shame and loathing as
hejpasses through these old crime-worn marts.
That the awful terrors of the auction-block were
swipt- away forever by the Deliverance was the
cause 01 great and - deep joy among the blacks.

* Over the door ofone ofthose places, owned by “T.
H./’Baker,.broker, commission merchant, and auc-
tioneer,” the word “mart” is fixed In great gljtletters. Another market belonged to one namedBin, but the auction house of- Wilbur & Co.did
the largestbusiness Inthe slave-selling line. These
nates are gibbeted to the gaze of the passer. A
meßlseval mist and gloom from these slave marts
taut and haunt the city,and. make it.ancient and
strangeto the newcomer.

A few years since one of the hotels was turned
into a wayside Inn for the accommodation of sol-
dlers passing through the town. They received a
meal and abed.

CBpeeial Correspondence of The Press.}
CHAEMSTOK,Tab.20, 1865.

OHABIXSTON AT VIBST BIGHT.
* * * Monday morning brought th esecond boat

of General Gilmore to tho harbor or Charleston,
and, for the first time since theevacuation, the city
received visitors other than military. As we enter-
ed the harbor Inthe cold and misty dawn, in view of
Morris and James Islands on the left, Sullivan's on
theright, their muddyand earthy forts, and the half
dozen of forts and batteries adjacent and between,
famous Fort Sumpter loomed ahead dumbly dispu-
ting the way—ashapeless mass of brown and mud-
coloredruin. Near to the city the band struck up
the “Star-Spangledßanner,” but woke no answer
in the abandoned and miserable city.* A walk up
thestreets found no Inhabitants stirring, except a
few negroes,who. gave such a welcome as compen-
sated for lack of numbers at that early hour.
The first encountered! astonished a NbrthemJady
and gentleman by fallingupon his knees, and
pouring out thanks to God and his deliverers,
Man; an old erone saluted the new comers with
“G’momin’, g’mornin’, massa! tank God l”,and
“Jesus Stan’ by you, massa,” and other speecho B
far more Interesting, but not easily translateable,
All the houses on the line dftheBattery, and for a
large neighborhood arotfhds were almoßt utterly
tenantless, the inhabitants having left the lower
quarter ofthe town when General Gilmore com-
menced the shelling, and crowded all the upper
residences, many moving off to Somerville,a de-
pendency notfifteen miles off, and now'in our-pos-
session, and others taking refuge as far off .as Co-
lumbia. The houses In all the lower quarter ofthe
city show wretched pictures of the effect ofour
shells. Noneseemed to have escaped the terrible
pock-mark of the iron plague. Whole sides ofbulld-
ings were tom awayand all their Interior revealed,
with lath and mortaring displaced; ugly wounds
In the''most fashionable and wealthy residences;
houses looking nearly aspossible like blind distrac-
tion with Its eyes knocked out 5 windows on every
side completely broken by the earthquake of the
shells; columns and oomlces split andrent violent-
ly, and public edifices disembowelled shockingly.
In fact, the oldest and richest part of Charleston Is
a wreckthroughout. All the debris of the siegere-
mains as Itwas—tumbledown sides ofhouses filling
.half the streetß In quarters,and unseemly monu-
mentß.of bricks scattered everywhere. The streets
are glazed with glass and papered with memoranda
and letters thrown out from the banks and ware-
houses—paved with relies as a certain place is with
good Intentions. This ruin had few occupants save
a handful ofpoor unkempt whites and wandering
negroes, as the stranger passed through It on Mon-
day. Cactus, palmetto, and the orange leaf were
In the gardens of a few wealthy resi-
dences. A -dozen times repeated knocking
at one of .the wealthiest doors brought a
rickety old lady to the front, and a questioner asked
for theowner- The reply waß allegorloal: « Gone
away, ’yond Jordan, massa.” At a corner of the
battery we came, upon elaborate earthworks,and
the huge fragments of the Immense sou-pounder
Whitworth gun which burst there. In another
avenue we entered the home'of the Pringles, aind
some halfdozenmore ofaristocratic houses, stripped
of furniture from top to bottom, the doors creaking
on rusty hinges, rooms vacant and dusty, gardens
rank and overgrown, windows paneless. In such
strange precincts the “Haunted House” was re-
called:

Tho markets of Charleston have the appearance
of age, with none of the modem Improvements.

,One ofthe largestand best-situatedjwas built out
ol tho fortune of Miss Pinckney, ofthe old Revolu-
tionary family of Pinckneys, and presented by her
to the city.

The editors of Charleston have been Intensely
hitter- In their hate of the Union, as may be
imagined from their ill report of the siege. Richard
Yeadon, or Disk Yeadon, the old eßitor of the
Mercury, has left the city. Mr. Woodruff, au
assistant editor of the Courier, has remained lathe
oily, being friendlyto the Union.

the new commandant.
Colonel Stewart D. Woodford, of NewYork, has

been relieved ofhis duties as provost marshal gene-
ral of the Department ofthe South, appointed chief
of staff to Major General Gilmore, and assigned to,
the temporary command ofCharleston. The ap-
pointment of this able and courteous officer will
give general satisfaction to the department. The
establishment of a vigorous system of administra-
tion for the disturbed and ID condition of affairs in
Charleston Is greatly needed, and upon the new
commandant is imposed a task jof earojjas well as
dignity. Major B. W. Thompson, 32d U. S. C.T.,for-
merly provost marshal of tho district of HUton
Head,Ska received merited proi£tlon to provost
marshal general ofthe department, vloe- Colonel
Woodford. Capt. Joseph T.Pratt, of Philadelphia,
who returned, and was temporarily relieved to sit-as
judge advocategof general court martial,will, it is
understood,resume the duties of provost marshal,
vice Major Thompson. These ohanges will greatly
aid the adminlstraUon of affairs In this department-
Recruiting InCharleston has'actively begun, and Is
encouraged by thepresence ofblack troops.

THE TOMB Off CALHOUN.
Not far from Meeting street (the principal tho-

roughfare), and Inthe centre ofthe old part of the
toon, stands St. Philip’s Episcopal Church, one of
the oldest and wealthiest In Charleston. About
thecentre of theneglected graveyard opposite the
chtrchrest thebones of the father of Secession, the
grist evil geplus ofhis country--John O. Oalhoun.
The; tomb Is a plain one, heavily slabbed with
marble,but without ornament or sculpture. Cut
deep In the stone |s the solitary Inscription,. “Cal-
houn.” Not half a dozen paces away a shell has
tort np the earth, and probably chipped off a frag-
ment of marble wanting on the slab—so nearly
hai the war visitedtho grave of the Nulllfier. The
Triscotts, Hutohinsons, Alstons, Peytons, and
other aristocratic families lie quiet In the same
yak. The monument which records the virtues ol
Hebert J. Turnbull, one of the original, fire-
eaters, Is grandiloquent. He died lit “the me.
rifian splendor of his fame ” in 1833, and was the
author of “ Tho Crisis,”—an Intrepid assertor ofthe
rights of Stateß,whose fond deslro was “the post of
greatest diffioultyand danger.” Mr. Turnbull was
aim author of those famous sentiments—” If li-
berty is Bavtd, all is saved; If liberty Is lost, all
Is Jost.” These, the epitaph tells us, “ were the
golden rules ofhis life.” Wm. Johnson, a judge
of the United States Supreme Court, (obm 1834) is
aim burled here; likewise Col. Wm. Ehett, one of
the founders ofthe Ehett family, a British officer of
her Majesty’s customs, who arrived at Charleston
inkB*.

Kane O’Donnell.

Hon. Andrew Johnsea in Cincinnati.
serenade to the vice president elect—his

BffEEOH.
The Cincinnati Gazette of Tuesday says:
Governor Johnsonarrived yesterday morning, ac-

cording to announcement, and spent the day at the
Burnet-House, receiving the complimentary calls of
his lrlendo. Though a milltar ygovernor,he looked
the same plain citizen of former years, seeming
somewhat the worse for the wear and tear of the
past year or two. In the evening ho wasfavored
with a serenade by Menter’s band, In front of the
Hotel, in Third street, where a very large.throng of
people had assembled to see and hear the Yiee Pre-
sident eleet. He was presented to the assemblage
by Hon. Benjamin Eggleston as the distinguished
citizenfrom Tennessee now under marching orders,
issued by the people of the United States In No-
vember last, to assume command of the Govern-
ment as Ylce President of the United States.

OLD BT. MICHAEL'S—THE GRAVES Off HAYXKAKD
. ffBTIGRtJ.
we return to old St. SQehael’s, used asa watch-

tower by the rebels. It boasts mustyrecords and
venerable graves. A shell broke through at the
chancelj juatbelow twofrightened cherubs, making
a melancholyrubbish of things sacred, Thick dust
& laid on all the high and now much-damaged pews.
A slab to tho memoryof Gen. Charles Cotesworth.
Pinckney, the friend of Washington, and one of
the founders of the Government, ornaments the
wall] The" church contains a modest monument
to Robert Y.Hayne, the antagonist of Webster In
a celebrated debate-erected by his affectionate
widow. This able man died atforty-seven years of
age in 1838, having been Speaker of the South Ca-
rolina House ofRepresentatives, and successively
Attorney General, United States Senator, and Go-
vernor. More interesting than even the tomb
of Hayne Is the grave of James Petlgru, the
molt distinguished and faithful Unionist la all
South Carolina. Petlgru was the worm personal
friend of Everett, who, shortly beroro his sudden
death, wasengaged on the biography of the loyal
South Carolinian. This respected man remained
firm and brave in his convictions through all the-
trlals of a life In the worst hot-bed of rebellion. No
stone marks the grave, which Is scarcely halfa year
old—a fewfragrant violets are growing on It. The
widow of the patriot Is now a resident of So-
mervlllo. ,

The Ylce President didnotrespond In as clear a
voice or, It seemed to us, with as clear a head as we
have heard him on former occasions. It was with
dlfflonltywe could hear or understand him at all
from where westood; nevertheless, those immedi-
ately around him seemed to he pleased with his re-
marks, judgingfrom thefr applause and laughter.

He said he was fifty-seven years of age, and
had been all his lifetime an advooate of the prin-
ciples of free government. He was a radical
Democrat: none of your pseudo, hermaphrodltish
YaUandlgham Democrats, but a Jacksonian
Democrat, opposed to nufflfloaUon. and seces-
sion in all their repulsive phases. Ho had labored
&U his ;llfe for emancipation—not only o: the
black man,but of the white man. On the subject
of loyalty, he sold It was a very different thing to
be a loyal manhere to what It was in Tennessee.
Itwas as dangerous there to profess loyalty as it
was here to bo anything else, haft a poor
opinion ofKentucky .loyalty. In his opinion it ex-
tended no further than the sale oftheir mules and
cattle; and whfie Tennessee had, on the recent
birthday of theT'ather of his Country,outranked
Kentucky by declaring In favor offreedom, Ken-
tuckians were trying to barter for freedom onthe
same prlnolple that they sold their mules and asses.
They demanded thirty-six millions of dollars before
they would accept the boon.Tie Governor dosed by appealing to the people
of Cincinnati to stand firmly in theposition'theyhave maintained throughout thlß struggle, for he
assured them that In so doing they would reap the
reward of faithfulness In the end.

•‘lor over all there hung a certain fear,
A sense of mysteiy lie spirit daunted.Which said aaplain as whteper in the ear—
The place is haunted.”

And it was haunted beyond doubt, not by the
regular ghost, but the screaming apparition of the
shell, setting roof and gable crazy, and starting
those eyes of windows out of their sockets. The
negroes, who had to undergo more of. the shell tor*
ture than any other Inhabitants, give many an In-
cident of the death'of men and women, and-of
knocking down and maiming withfragments of the
scattering Iron. The house which has become the
headquarters of the Southern journalists here was
visited by a number of these terrible missionaries,
but the occupant, Mr, Charles Roberts, a colored
man, manly kept his post.

unionists in charleston.
Therewere a few juntasof devoted Unionists in

Charleston, though the close espionage oftherebels
made the avowal oftheir sentiments dangerous, and
rendered most efforts in behalf of the Union priso-
nersfutile, Petlgru was ohlef ofthis band of pa-
triots. Dr. Maokey,for a long time editor ofa num-
ber of Southern papers and magazines, Including
theold SouthernPatriot of Charleston, was One of
themost intelligent andzealous friends ofourcause,
privately giving meansto feed and clothe our sol-
diers. A marine sergeant, who died In prison, was
burledby the. Doctor In his own ground at the Mag-
nolia Cemetery, hut theenemy, discovering this; or-
dered the body tobe disinterred andcast Into Potter’s
field. Admiral Dahlgren has acknowledged the
noble aot of Dr; Maokey In a fittingmanner. Sup-
pressed by the terrorism exercised by Ylgllanoe
Committees and combinations of the meanest and
mostvindictive men, Unionism In Charleston hate
no opportunity to act. South Carolina, like othlr
States, was madly precipitated out of the -Union,

reckless of second thought, and without a full and
fair hearing from the people. But It has less ex-
cuse, undoubtedly, than anyother State, and, what-
ever maybe saidfor Usnoble loyalists, was, in gene-
ral, rankly disloyal. The names of George Bryant,
Frederick Blohardg, and Whitney, (lawyera of
Charleston), must not be unnoticed as among the
best friendsof the Union. Nelson Mitchell, another
talented lawyer, was the gentleman who pleaded
for the colored soldiers oaptured at-‘Fort Wagner.-
pie test to bementioned asfrinedly fo the-Union is -
Governor Aiken, now residing In Charleston. He
was akind master to nearly one thousand slaves,

Xlie “ first Black; line Officer”—Major
MartinB, Delany.

(From the Washington ChronWe of Wednesday. 3
“ Extremes meet.” The rebels.who In hostility to

Abolitionism count no earthly thing so abominate,have, In the excessive intensity of that hostility,turned Abolitionists. To support the cause or
slavery against emancipation, they are about to
support the cause oremancipation by freeing their
slaves. To such Irrational paradox have they re-
duced their theory. They have fled from theorientof progress futther and further round the globe of
opinion, till, Ingoing west, they ere coming east.
The speotaele Is equally melancholy and sublime;
melancholy, as all madness is; sublime in the pro-
mise ordelivery from the hideous imagery of teat
social Insanity which has hurrieda noble people
into immeasurable folly and crime.

It is about to come to pass teat the maiden sword
of teeproscribed race is to be drawn by the first
commissioned line officer ofnegro Mood at the very
shrine of the deity of bondage—Charleston, South
Carolina. Martin R. Delaney, a black, and veryblack man, called upon us yesterday, and showed
his commission aa a major in one of the United
Statea colored regiments. He has goneto report to
Major General Saxton at HUton Head, who has
been im tmcted to orderhim to duty in Charleston.Thlß officer is the immediate descendant of nativeAfrican parents, and la well known In Europe as a
traveller anda man of learning. He graduated asa
doctor ofmedicine, andreceived his diploma fromHarvard University. It was a knowledge of this
fact which occasioned the error In ourpaper of yes-
terday, Inwhicbhewas announced as a surgeon.
He is. manly, Intelligent, and zealous or exalting
the spirit of,his race. He looks to us morefie thanany.negro we have yet Been to he tee Moats ofthose children ofwron g May he not be raised up
et a leader of teOße unfortunate millions to a new
stage of manhood 1. It depends muchupon himself.'

A VIBIT TO ffOHT BUMI’TSB,
On the afternoon of Monday a party, composed

of Generals Gilmore and Webster, Col. Stewart
Woodford, with Mrs. Col. Woodford, Mrs. Col.

(
Carmiohael,Oapt; Burger, Adjutant Generalof the
Department, Mr.Archibald Getty, of Philadelphia,
and the representatives of the press, visited the his-
toric Trains of Sumpter. Not muchremains to be
written of It, after all that has been told. Though
almost entirely featureless thorn the heavy siege of
Gen. Gilmore’s guns, it remains a formidable
fortress, sufficient Inthe strength or its foundations
to resist many astorm of Iron. It has gained im-
mense strength by Her above tier of Sand piled In
wicker, and is probably even stronger than at the
commencement/of the war. General—once Major
—Anderson, the original commander ofFort Sump-
ter, has been called from the North to formally un-
furl the stars and stripes over the little Gibraltar.
It will not be unnoticed that Mrs. Woodford and ■Mrs.Carmlohaelare thefirst loyal ladies who have
placed foot lb Sumpter since-the outbreak of thewar.! All the ladies of tho North arevictors with
them. ~

ermtosmas o» thrcm.
In and adjolning the vast burnt district, forming

theruins of the great Charleston fire of gfew years
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ICOUpper Island.—. SJJ
100 d0........,...™ 3
100 d0...
100 Sugar Da1e.—,..b30 6%
100 d0....—. e%
3(0 Oil Crk& Cherry Bo tX
lOOHoyal 2
200 Ati5H........ ......ft.) 1fil
400 do .. SSISS
6CO AUegh & Tideomt... \%
ICO Bis Tank 2J«
100 do S3S
100 do 236
100 do—. 2%
ioo d0.1..♦.♦*........
300 d0...— .. 2%
100 do 2Jf
300 do—- b 5 2 94 1(0
100Crescent City....191 ICO

. , SECOHI
100 Mineral—.—..bS 2%
ICO Windeld —, its
200 Mingo 43??00 do—.—. B
1005tar......™ JX
100SI Nicholas....—. 41?
3CO Bnnkard Creek—. .94
4CoLogan
ICO Mingo
600 Atlas

.66
*%

700 1H800 do—-
-100 do tS'IH
200 Bit Tank—. 2%
100 do
11%CrescentCity..... \%
10Q Cow Creek 1*;
2CG Excelsior.......—. 1.661
260Mlnao. ~ 6 (
100OU Ck & Cherry R 6 94
10QBoyftl.~.~..«~. 1 94}
100. do.—w*. 2
800 Story Farm ..*•«»* SICIfiODaskard ljg?
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300 Sugar Dale-..2dys 6%ISOO Beading~...sswn 56,
200 do . cash. S 3 j

100BirTank.**.*..... 31100 d0*..*~....m 3HfdCO do.. 3341000 do.*,. lots. 3341200 do»'«*lois.'b3o.S 8.16
€OO d0..«.. LI6
200 Mineral0i1....2
400Ball Creek*, .jets. %%109 ao* **■«.** ;*****.. 3306WmPena.H8.k39* 5 ;
300 d0... ™~lots.g4%
100Cow Creek.** 169
100SurerCr*k.eSown. 16%
200 do 16
ICO do* 16>|
200 _ a©~***»*.**~.. 17
£0 Howe’s Eddy 1%

100 Locust Mount t>3o 50
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100 do.********..... 4934
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4CO d0.....*., cash.. 3 18
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300 Adamantine lots. 10.
4CO Logan Oil H100 Western Penna-.. B>f
200,Junction Oil cash.. 8x
2CoMcßlhmy.... b3O. bXliO do——..cash. 6?afiO At1a5........ 1 69
100* do lots IK
60 Oil Creek... IK

100 OilGk & Ghy Bun 6ft
100 Perry Oil.- * 8$
SCO Story Centre bSO, 1%
fiOO U 801 *Bl....coup.UO
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100 801 l Creek....— SM6
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300 do 6

60 §ch Nav PrfsSOwn 34
4000 Lehigh Valfis Sdyc 99 -

3TO Junction Oil.-bSO 8%100 do.— BH
6CQ HcGUntock.. .cash 6%200 do—™-i>so exSCO Beading B.— b 5 MX

8 Gam & Amboy B. .188
860 Mingo—lota 4X

SECOND
10CO US Si*Bl—Coup. 110
1000City65......-New. 96
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FOUR CENTS.
. Ike Rational Jubilee.

To the Editor of The Press :

Sna:—lregret very muoh to notiae no movebyotXT
people tocelebrate thegreat nationalviotories lately
obtained, as all onrsister olties are doing. . Can it
be possible that then is more patriotism in New
York and Boston than In JPUladelphia 1 Philadel-
phia, whieh has always been ahead Inaiding the
Government ! or dothe Philadelphians consider the
late victories at Savannah, Columbia, Charleston,
BranchviUe, Wilmington, &0., so insignificant as
notworthy of a great national festivity1

X trust that yon will urge our people to have a
grand pnbllo jubilee; one which, if hot equal to
that prepared for in New York, will at least he
so imposing as to impress upon our hearts and
minds for ever the recent magnificentcaptures and
the restoration ofbur national banner to the shat-
tered,ramparts of Sumpter. . .Union,

*' FIMNCIiUi AN» COMMERCIAL.
The ftcck msrket continued quite active yesterday for

.dost (iflf-Ciiptionfl ofsecurities, but especially :for the
oil Blocks, she moseymarketis movingemootUy, and
there is a good supply of money seeking investment at

The decline in gold, as'it renders, green-
hacke more valuable, will tend possibly tolighten the
market, and holders will not be so willing to part with
their funds at low.rates when commodities cheapen.
The rebellion has reached a point where the’ Govern-
ment feels master of the financial position and can
'commence to absorb the plain legal tendei upon which
much of the existing infistionof gold and commodi.les
isbased. Contraction by the Government In that direc-
tion wUl.soon affect, the money market, and trouble
borrowers and speculators in all departments. Severn-

‘ 'Jttent ldahe were not sofirm yesterdayIn consequence
of the decline in gold: much ofthepreeent high; value
is due to the premium on gold. In which .the interest iB
payable. Thisciicomstanceis highlybeneficialto the Go-
veruin ent, however, as the subscriptions to the 7-3.[loan,
payable in cnrreucy. will increase. As paper becomes
.morevalnable, of coarse a loan paying 7.30 interest is
more to be sought after than ore paying five or sbr per
cent.; The subscriptions yesterday at the offics.of Jay
Cookeamounted to $3,0j6,150, including fine of$lOO,COO
from New York, and one of $35,000 from Davton, Ohio.

Therewere 21W individual subicrlptions. of ssB@loo
each. Theforeign firms whohare writtentoEurope by
thelast steamerhavelaid grsatstreas on the large receipts
from Internalrevenue, aud they expect that the dispo-
sitionof Congress to tax heavily, and of the people to
submit to the same, will stimulate and increase orders
from'Europe for our Governmentbonds. Taxes are
the foundation for Government oredit, and they will
strengthen it in Europe and with our capitalistshere
much more than victories. Victories are very well intheir way, bnt they will not pay gold dividends on our

. public debt.
The demand for Hallway Companybends aud shares

Was Very limited yesterday, and the prices of the pre-
vious day were hardly maintained. Local bauk, pas-
sengerrailroad and navigation securities were little In-
quired for. inthe oil stocks the chief movement was
in Sugar Creek, which, opening at 15, sold up to K
Thiele an advance of $lO per share as compared with
the closing price of Wednesday. Bull Creekwas weak
atBJJ, and Adamantine at 9?£; Crescent City was firm
atlZf.’ Ofthe Coal stocks there were Bales ofClinton
all, and Locust Mountain atso.

Thefollowing werethequotationsfor gold at the hours
named: '

..

10 A,
11 A. ............

12 M. -19811
1P.M...... „197 g

8 P. SreweMeeMeM.cemMeee4eeeaaaHsee.l9B
4 P. M....-ewe«.eeee... is. ~~.ee.lSBJ£

The following vrera the closing: quotations for the
principal navigation, minings and oil stocks:
_.

,
_

Bid.. Asked. ■ Bid.Asked.Schnyl Nav.~... ze*£ Globe 0i1.... ...... ji£
Schnyl Nay pref. 53% 33K Howe’s E3dy Oil 1 lg
bufeo Cana1...... .. HibberdOil. lfeT 1.3iBig Mountain.... t% 6 s>|

..Bncler C0aJ...... BA .. Hyde Farm...... 4 4}4
Cimton Coai. *«♦+ % 1 Irwin Oil .%% 10ConnMining KJCeystone 0i1.... .. 2.69Fulton C0a1...... 6?| 6& Krotzer-,......... i.44 \%
GreurHotmtaln * 8.81 4 Maple Shade..... 2d 2bXKeystone 2inc 2 McClinteckOH... 83£ 6M
Monccacy........ .. 8 Mineral Oil-.'..- 2 2MKT & Middle.— .. SK Ming0,..™..,.. . 4j|
K.CarboadaleCl2l-16 ... jMcEihecyOil-..fig ajf
New Creek Coal. .94 McQrea&Gh 8.. lg 1.66Penn Mining..... 8% .. Noble&DeL~.*. .. 7Sw&tara Falls CL 6% 7 (Oil Creek .. g\'
At1a5....,.,....,. VA l-56tOrganic 0i1...... .. lyc
Allegh & Tideout ) 0i1..,. 3 3%Big Tank 2% 3 iPennaPetr01..... .. sBranden Island.. 2K Perry ‘Hi........ 3Bruner 0i1...—. 131 I?? Phil* & Tideoute .. 2BullOreek.•»—, 3% 4 [Pops Farm 0i1... 1 w
Briggs 0i1.,,.*... 3% 4 Petroleum Cent.. S 3XBum’g Sp Petro. 2 3% Phil & 0 Gk. ++*>r*\X lg
Continents! Oil.. 2&! Phillips ....3,94 ..

Crescent City*—. 1U 12? Bobercs 0i1...... .. 2
Carting. ..13 .. i80ck011...,... 3% 3%Corn Planter***-.. &K BtthSonePetro*. a
C&Jdwe)1«....... 6% 6harman.l.44 \\iCow Creek..-...-. 1.56 3 ?!'SenecaOil 3K 4*
Cherry 80n...... 87 39&?Story Farm 2§ 2KDnnk&rd Oil IK JK Schuyl <fc.Oil Cr*. .8K
DnnkardOk Oil.i 1-jfi J# Sc 'Nicholas.,4K 48iDensmoxe OIL*.. 5 t% ‘Story Contra,-..,. .. 8Dalzeli 9 1Excelsior 0i1.... .. IjfciTarr Farm.***»*. 2 2SiEgbert./.....™ SK 35$!Tarr Homestead. 6K m.
TSI Dorado 3% Union Pet.... 1.56 1UFranklinOU.~.. 2% 2,B4:Upper Economy.. U 1Great Western... .. S&jWainut Island... 2£ 2£lGermania........ % 1 !Wat50n........... i %%

The Loan bill, which parsed the Senate on Wednes-
day as it ceme from the House ofEepresentatives, fires
tbe Secretary of the Treasury the option of increasing
the gold-bearing debt by direct issues of six per cent,
bonds instead of seven and three*‘,enths notes; bat it
provides that no notes of the latter description shall be
issued of a less denomination than fifty dollars. The
lat'ex cl&nsa in the- blll will prevent their entering
largely into active eirenlatioa; hot there is still a pro-
bability of the fifty and hundred dollar notes being
used as currency, and indirectly, therefore, they will
fayor inflation and depreciation.

A party in Buffalohave purchased the charter .of the
Buffalo and Pittsburg Railroad, with aview to extend
itto the coal fields of Ho£«an county. Pa .where they
-own some 20,C00 acres. Secantexplorations, however,
while showing that coal does net exist therein such
abundance as hadbeen believed, demonstrates the pre-
sence of oil in large quantities throughout the entire
tract owned by the company.

Thefollowing table shows the present cost of railway
materials and wages, and the prices in I860:
_ . 1860. 1£64- Advance.Bails, P«a ton——s4s 00 $135 00 $9O 00Locomotive tire—l2 (0 40 K) 28 00Cartwheels, each—V....... 14 60 30 00 16 60“Lumber, “fence, ** M 7 £5O 20 00 1150Engineers, per day-....- 175 325 150
Conduces, per month.-... 42 25 76 25 3100
Laborers, perday 77 1 75 98Carpenters, per day—...... 131 221 97

The next balance sheets made by leading roads will
showiest net income than stockholders anticipate from
the large gross earnings and the gains upon the traffic of
tie past two years.

l)rexel& Co, quote:
Hew United States Bonds, 18S1.-*—•-..—.*..110 @IIOK
“ , " ' *• new Cert, of Indefct’es., 93 © 98>|

guariermaetere’ Vouchers—, 9j>i||
Sterling Exchange .1.,*--*.T! .214 1<a215
Five-twenty bonde, old ,„.uo ©noli** new -—IWXfr"

97 ® $7%
l—MarcU2,lS6s.;sr BOAED.
100CiieriyEtra.c 40
100 do ....CS9
100 StttarOreak....... isiGOEtdoiado.••••» . 1%
400 do:*-*:--... 1%100 do .

.. 13?100Mintral-*. 2%600 Mingo* .SSI-mo
ICO do —. 3%
100 do-—-*.* 3%
100 do— %%
400 do . S/t100Tarr Homestead... 63a
100 Winfield 1%
100 d0........ —lBl-300ioo do m
SOOBsthb &0am....b5 1311
100St Nicholas—.blO 4?|

> CAIiIr. *

I 300 Atlas mlI2OQ do — V41 4,87
100 UpperEconomy... 13GO do —16to Walnut Island.... 2%700£o*aii«—J£

300 J
100 5
SCO ' do .lbs 5
lCoSUermau~~.../b5100TJpper Island. v.
100 Winfield ™.L6S
260Logan-...~.~...., \£
200 Walnut Island...» 2&2CoBoyal-.... 2SCO Duokard—. M...11 Id
100 Royal. ••••»»*»•I*3o 2>i100CowCreak lg
300 Hibberd,~........ 2
100Atlas.. iy £
Sff) do400 Walnut Island.... 2%
100 Mingo-.
’AIDE fiOOSf,
200 McElrath™.Mys Hii
100Sngsr Creek—t20 %>

SALES AT THE BEGCLAE BOARD OF BROKERS.
Stported 6u Settles, Siller, A Co., So. BOS. Thirdst.

- .BEFORE BOARDS. -

flCOWAlnntlsl’d.lots. 2S£ MOOBlgT’k 10t5.630.3 11!m d0...,..~..b30. »SJ 200 JllspleShade..lots, 2SICO SugarCreek «Sowa 16 200 Sugar Da1e....8,00. o}<
100 d0.....~..530wil 1S« 200 Egbert 0i1..—b3. 81l2CO do.--....»..|50. 15k SOSJuSllsSl.Hmm. S2?i 2Uo Jimctloa. 3l£SSB “k»EitS: I 100 d<“~~ *

FISST
200 Sugar Ct’k..Eswn. 17KK) d0..... s!5. 17100 do —630. 17«MO do r™bBo. 18SCO d0..........530. 17100 do.~ ciSt. 19100

_
d0.... >,,...52Q. IS}/

100 Maple Shade—— 20 *

200Moi&BlkIm.b80. IS
100 Slippeir Rock.hS. 10600 Burar Dale b6. 7MO do™ *3£100Commoaw'th Oil. 1%
100 do-, , IS
300 Ansh-stJots .s6wn IVA200 do.,— b3O. lJiaKo9' do. ier-110JSSLP® #■ 80 be 0 is cp.109J4

10000 do do 110700 US 10-40bsKeep. 976000 S WLoanfc Mle.loo
6000 City Ge new coup. OS
IMO 9 d0.....—r0g. 95

20 SeventhIfat’lBk. S 3
13 Bank Khiu’kv 15.106>4S Sonthwk& H ffae 10100 Bchuyl Slav Fref. S4X200 do b3O lota 36300 d0....... sus12 Delaware Dlv’n.. 343s10 Cam& Am E 10t5.138
10 do-. ...,iss
31 Penna B lots 6260 do i...b5. 6]

100 BeadsK....Blown 6BJ£200 do.—-stOlots. ffig
300 do—...lota blO. 66*2

20 Lehigh Valle r—. 71S Second & Third B 6i3£to 18thand lfith-etB 22
BOABDB.
600 Mingo ..BSO 41 IS
700 do— b3O 41 16

1000Fenna Slit mrt. ..103
1000Allegheny T2d m 69
1000OS 10-40- 9734
UOOjDankard —3ote 1
700 Atlas.—*...—lots 134
2GO Sugar Dale.*.2dys 73$600 do ™-b5 734
200 do-...U,« 734
200 dOIH+HH4IHM 7?4
100 d0*—.......1)30 734
200 Sugar Ck lots a3O 20
100 do—— SOdya 2934
100 do——saowa W 34
aOOSoTUJTav..—M 0 273d

260 Sugar Creek, Jots. »

100 do—. .....21
60S Stow Cantre-sSO. 73£
lDOGetmanU—...... 1
ICO McKeao & ElkL’d 18>£ioooßoyal Petro..lot«. 2
200finreka Oil "...

100Baser Da1e....'.... 83£200 do lots b3O. 8 ,
200 m do -lota. 8
£CO Tt mute——. SIC100 Wta. Penn..,,.,.., 181

CCSTliar 600D3. &c.

1026 OEESTNUT STREET. JQ2g
e. M. STOUT & 00a,

DBALEBS nr
BEOCATKLLK MCE Ml) NOTTINGHAM

' CURTAINS,
PIANO, TABLE, AND FURNITURE

COVERINGS,
WINDOW SHADES, See.

1098 CHESTKC* STBEEI.
felo-fmwlm

nOBBCHANT TAItOBS.

JjUIWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELiIjY*

TAILOKS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,

HATE SOW IX STOBE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

- SPRING GOODS.mhS-tf -

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

QHRISTMAB PRESENTS

FOR GTSnSTKM

& khuwxhb absortmikt o»
lOAKFS,

SLOYIS,
TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,
HIUFELEB3,

jalmrSn
AM every deeerlpHom of

*ENTLEMES»S FURNISHING GOODS,
IUTTAHLI POE PRESEMTS.-

LINFORD LDKENS,
dill-Sf M. W. tot, BIRTH and OHESTMUT.

BTNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.A- Theanbaeriben would Inviteattention to theirIMPROVED OCT OP BHRITB,
whieh they make a apeelalti’ In their btuuMM. Alio,
»OA,tantlrrace!rinr

MOVELTIEB POE GEMTLBMEM’S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT & CO-

GBMTLEHBM’Spcrhishimg store.
Mo. si* chestnut street,

dell-lT Poor doors below the Continental,

CHEMICAJLS..;
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

F. E. Comerof FOURTH ana RACE Streets,
FHXX/ADBLPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IM POEEIGH AMD

RAWIRTTf! :
”

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
XAStTPAOTURaBS OP

WHITE LEAD AMD ZINC PAINTS, PUTTT, &0.
A.GBUTS FOB TH3 CBI'BBBATBB

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealen and eonaomensupplied at
felO-Sm VERT LOW PRICES TOR CASH.

STATIONERY*!. BLANK BOOHS.
fUL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
L' MEW COUPAMUS. -

We are prepared to fornl.h Mew Comoratlonewithall
the Rook, they main, at Short notUeand low prUea, -
»fBrat duality. All strl.l ofBinding.

STEEL PLATE CEBTXPICAT3B OPSTOCK, ,

LITHOGRAPHED v! !!

TRAMBPMR BOOK,
- ORDERS OP TRAMBPXM.

STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALAMCSB,
REGISTER OP CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S FSTTJ LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OP SALES,
9IYI9EMD BOOK.

MOSSA <70.,
MURKBOOKHAMOPAOTCBBRSAMD STATIOMEMS,

43* CHESTNUT Street.
TO OIL COMPANIES.—

STATIONERYAND BLAKE BOOKS,
AND SPECIAL JOB PRINTING

FOE OIL COMPANIES, So,

Certificate of Stock Eerraved and Lithographed, and
printed to order.

Transfer OrderBooks.
Transferof Stock Books.
Dividend Books,
Stock ledgers. . •
Day Books. •

CaskBooks.
Check Boohs.
Paperand Envelopes.
Inks and Pens.

, .Copying Books, Letter Books.
Seal Freshes and Cancelling Machines made to order.
Copying Presses ofevery kind.

...

The best Printing and Stationery Work to Jbe ob-
tained in this city.

_
-BRYSON* SON,

fa2B«flt No, 8 North SIXTH Street.

H. SLEEPER & CO.,
515 JffiCNOJB STREET,

MAHtrFAOTCBEES, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS 1W

FUST ASP GHEES GLASSWARE,
Ears now In store a foil assortment of tire above goods,
which we offer at the lowest marketrates.

Being sole agents for the SALEM GREEN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish. .

Also, LAMP CHIMHBTS, APOTHECARIES' SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMCE-
OPATHIO TIALS, andDruggists' Glassware generally.

T. A. EVANS A CO.’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
constantly on hand at factory prices. SsH-Sa

Q.OLD’BPATENTIMPROVED STSAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

FOB WAJBHNG AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BSILOING* AND PRIVATE RKBIBEXOES,

■AimrAtcmtis ftm

itrios sma ura w&m-mxras
COMTAHI

ON FIHNSXLTAHIA. .

JAMES r. WOOD as CO.,
*1 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

~ _
B. M. FELTWELL, SapI*.

JHE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY,

THIRTY-FIRST AND LOCUST STRUTS,
WEST PHILADELPHIA,

CAB. - BUILDERS, IRON FOUNDERS, AND
machinists.

ROTICB IS HBRBBY UIYEEf that thi* Company Isnowprepared to receive orders forhanding *

ALL KINDS OF O AES,
The shops of the. Company being supplied with thelatest and most improved labor* saying machinery, will

enable it to execute all orders with great despatch, and
in the very best manner. «

The Company has also JJ® *lSht to use
“DOTTBBEJUS” and f MIRtMOgDES 5 ;» Patent
Anti* Friction Self-Lubricating CiR JOURNAL BOXES,
.andMR. THOMAS H. JEHKJ.BB’Patented Proce.Bfor
HARDENING CAST IRON. All these Patents the Com-
panyintend using for and on all the CArs hnilt in their
Works—thereby greatly adding to the utility and dura-
bility of the work performed.

Inaddition to the above, the Company is prepared to

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES.
MINING AND PUMPING ENGINES.

BLOWING! BNGINSB FOR FURNACES and FORGES,
Inolndlng all kinds of work connected witha

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also, all klndi of Iron and Brace Castingsand Smiths’

work executed In the very best manner, both asregards
deiign, material and workmanship. '

Drawings and estimates made at the Works free of
ctar£e' jD. EL DOTTERBR,

' SUPERINTENDENT.

THE AMERICAN OAR 00.
CAPITAL, $OOO,OOO, IN SHABB3 OF $lOO EACH.
" A limited nmaher of Shares in this Expensive Mum-
factnring oompany—which promises to be largely re-
munerative —for sals at theoffice of the Company.

JAMES W. BABBETI, Secretary.
rnhl-wfrmlm

TBE QLORY OP MANIS STRENGTH.
JL —Therefore, the nervous and debilitated should

fmmediatelj os, BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUQHU7

Cjj.e fms,
FRIDAY, MARCH 3, '1865.

CHARLESTON.
DETAILS OF THE EVACUATION

AND OCCUPATION,

A Fallen Babylon in Ruins*

.THE CITY OCCUPIED FOR TWO HOURS
BY FIFTY MEN

OTATIOS ASD JDBILKK 05 THE NEGROES

OSE-HAIF OF THE CITY SHATTERED
AND tenanteesb. -

THE REBEL DESIGH TO BOM THE CITY.

SCENES OP THE BURNINGS AND
EXPLOSIONS.

A VISIT TO PORT SUMPTER,

THE SLAVE MARTS AND THE GRAVE OF
CALHOUN.

THE CONDITION OP SOCIETY IN
I CHARLESTON.

THE FRIENDS OF THE UNION.

FiftyThousand Bushels ofBice Distributed
to the Boor.

TwoHundred and Twenty-live Clung, Four Vessels,
Eight locomotives, and Two Hundredand

Plfftr Thousand Bußhels ofBice "

among the Spoils.

[Special Correspondence of The Press. 3
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, 1806.

OHAEMSTOH, SOUTH CAROLINA,
For the five days past forces of the United states

have been Inquiet occupation of this city, the -very
heart orsecession and rebellion; and thus, after a
long revolution, and great lapses of hope disap.pointed and deferred, the whirligig of time has:
brought round our surerevenge at last. The Noith
has already enjoyed the news at first blush that
Charleston is taken, but the faot remains to bode-
scribed. Here It Is—the old meteorflag wavingover
arsenal and citadel, Yankee travellers among ‘the
mins, Yankee soldiers at post and portal, Yankeeships in the harbor, Yankee songs in the air—a fact
safe and tangible for any distance of time to oome.

wabhihgtox’s birthdaycblbbbatbd.
It was said by Douglaß Jerrold that if the world

were to be destroyed to-morrow, some party ofEng-
lishmen would find a comfortable corner and have
a dinner among the ruins. Americans have done
almost as well In the Impromptu celebration'of
■Washington’s Birthday over the wreck ofthis old
catastrophe, the fallen Babylon named Charleston.
A full representative party of gentlemen sat down
to-day In a select dining-room of the city, and
managed to extract from the fallinglarder of the
rebellion materials for a Union dinner—an excellent
cuisine, such aswe knew not in Savannah—chickens
and turkeys fed under secession, bntgrown suddenly
fat in Union; pies of rebellious apples; cigars and
coffee from the blockade-runners, and a garnish-
ing of Union hams, with the Inevitable rioe and
baked .sweet potatoes p. champagne and Commis-
sary wine to wash the feast. The caterer
was an old and accomplished .servant, who
waitedonce upon Thaokerayj while a guest of the
cotton-princes, the Gondins, of this place, (real
Unionmen atheart, there is reason to believe), and
was mistaken by that keen critic ofsociety for a
South Carolina gentleman. But to proceed with
the feast:

The entertainer In this pleasant affair was Mr.
Archibald Getty, jvho carries with Mm into South
Carolina the well-known hospitality and public spi-
rit ofthe Corn Exchange, ofPhiladelphia, and de-
serves prime credit for the happy inspiration of thus
celebrating the day In Charleston. General i. D.
Webster, once the ohief of General Grant, and now
theable head of General Sherman’s staff, presided,
assisted by Colonel Marklahd. the general auperin-
terflent of the army malls, and among the guests
were officers ofthe army and navy, loyal residents
of Charleston, merchants ofthe North, and repre-
sentatives of the press. The regular toasts were
the following:

“Thememory of Washington—first in war, first
in peace, first in the hearts ofhis countrymen.”

This was drunk in silence.
«The President of the United States I Here, In

the last ditch of the rebellion, we love him for his
fidelity,honor him for his integrity, and praise him
for his steadfastness to our oanse and principles.”

This toast received admirable treatment from Mr,
Coffin,betterknown as the often-mentioned “Car-
leton," ofthe Boston Journal.

“The Army of the United States—on to Rich-
mond.” '

General Webster answered this toast In a few
thoughtful words, showing that the army or the
ooontry was the army of the people and offreedom.
Most interesting was the revelation made of Gen.
Sherman’s prophecy at Savannah'that Charleston
wouldfall between the lSthand 18th ofFebruary,

“The Navy of the United States.”
Answered by Lieut. Hunt, of the Shenandoah.
“Peace—not that peaoe which passeth under-

standing, ofwhich wehear aswe sit by the side of
the murmuring Brooks and the Copperhead-haunted
IFoods, of New York,but a peace founded on liberty

and justice, which shall revive commerce, trade,
and the arts, and give us full security for.the past
and indemnity for the future.”

Mr. Gettyresponded to this toast In a fervent and
forcible speech, declaring thatthe trueroad to peace
was through war.

“The Ladies of the Loyal States—they have
shown themselves worthy descendants ofthe daugh-

ters of>78.” •

Response by Mr. Kane O’Donnel, ofthe Phila-
delphia Press,
“ The United States Mail Service” was

ously answered by Oolonel John H. Markland, U.
S.A. •

“ThePresd” was received with cheers, and re-
plied to with spirit and wit by Mr. James Redpath,
of Boston. ■

“ The Poor of Charleston—wherever we find the
traitor we Btrike him down; whereverwe And his
victim we lifthim up.”.

This called forth Captain Fowler, chiefcommis-
sary of the district, who stated that on the evacua-
tion therebels left 250,000 bushels of riee, of which
to,ooo were cleaned,and would be distributed to the
poor ofCharleston. In concluding, Captain Fowler
offered, the toast, “Our Colored Soldiers,” which
was warmly cheered.

“Our Staff Officers” was replied to by Captain
Tuttle, Provost Marshal General of the Depart-
ment of the Mississippi. ,

“The Loyal Citizens of Charleston” was an-
swered by Messrs. Rooks and Daley, two Charles-
tonians, who, through years of war, havo preserved
their faith in the Union.

Among othe» expected to attend the celebration
were Major General Gilmore, GeneralSohlmmelp-
fennlg, and Dr. Mackey, a staunch and'noble loyal-
ist of the city. A colored band and chorus, which
was in attendance throughout the feast, played the
national: airs and sang native glees indescribably
mirthful and patriotic. In the evening the band
played “John Brown’s Body” and other tunes
around the great Bag hoisted before,the new post
office of Charleston, opened by the enterprising su-
perintendent of thearmy malls. The vessels ofthe
navyat anohor in the harbor wore gaudy with flags
Innumerable, and with the thunder of jubilantguns
the old, Bhell-ridden town roekod as with a siege.

THE OCCUPATION OP OHABLKSTOK.
The great event ofthe occupation grew curiously

and by small degrees. About sunrise onthe morning
ofthelBththe evacuation took place. Lieutenant
Haokett, of the gd Rhode island,volunteered, with a
despatch-boat, to go to Fort Moultrie, and started
from Fort Strong in a race with the navy,
which he managed to outspeed, and planted
the nationalflag on the fort. A half hour following
Col. Bennett, ofthe 21st U. S. 0. T., and Maj. Hen-nessy, of the 521Pennsylvania, waved the flag over
Sumpter, and shortly after over Ripley, Johnston,andPinckney, landing finallyat the Atlantic wharf
of Charlestonwith only a crew of ten men, just la
time to witness the flight of fifty rebel cavalrymen,
who had forborne robbing Alderman Williams of
bis horse on hearing from that astute gentleman
that five hundred Yankees had entered the oity. In
a few moments news was gained that the enemy
were aboutto blow up the arsenal, and accordinglyaforce ortwenty-five men, under Major Hennessy,were dispatched to that quarter, while another com-panyof twenty-five, under Col. Bennett, moved on
the Citadel. The fire had been lighted to blow np
the arECnal, when,hearing of tne approach of the“Yankees,” the incendiary chivalry took to their
heels. Fifty men held the town for two hours, al-
though a brigade ofrebels were on Citadel Green
at the time, it is believed that our troops were
greatly aided by the report brought to the rebels
by Alderman Williams that four thousand “ Yan-
kees” were coming np the harbor, four thousandover James Island, and four thousand from Sul-
livan’s Island—a report highly creditable to there,
tamingpatriotism, if not the veraoity, of the Aidar-man. A lew more boat-loads of troops, and thus wasthe occupation consummated, although manyfol-
lowed, and troops have been arriving since. At
about 8 o'clock two explosions took place—that of
therebel rams in the harbor, and the frightful ca-
lamityat the NortheasternRailroad, whereit is dif-
ficult to say how many hundreds of lives were tost.
The depot wasfilled with men, women,and children
at the time this tremendous explosion shook the
foundations of the city. The most dreadful and
piteous tortures were Inflicted by thefire, and for
manysquares around the depot the scene is one of
the blackest ruin. The authors or this monstrous
calamity arereported In the Courier asa Aw.care-
less boys playing wlthf fire. But Il ls well known
that the rebels at the depot, under Capt. Pringle’s
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sterday say*:
The heavr holders hava an,

Tbs loan market is less stringent titan yesterday after,noon. Th.reis, however; some'tncartitnde, and aeon-sequent active demand at sin; and seven per cent. witha large volume of transaction, at seven. The heavy
Hoxenment drafts on the national banks on Tuesdayand. Wednesday were the occasion ol the slight spasm
3 esterdax. Thebalances being now drawn down.this,cause ofperturbation has less influence to-day -

The stock market opened weak, and, from the in-creasing desire to sell, a farther decline was made imquotations. Governments are lower, and there id ageneral decline throughoutthe speculative listBefore the board Erie was quota! at 70, and Beading
The quotatiosr ware madeat taebocompaied-Withthoije of yesterday ftfteruooa: ■ .•

'United State*ffc. 1681, n(t=£
United States 2D coupons~u.Uo 110

8
_

DnitadStates 10-40xc..97>£ - 97% *. 3fUntied Staten 9SK 96% .. > £?
Reading Railroad. 112 * US .. i-
•' After tfce board there.was an- improvemeat. Srla ad-
vanced to T0&, andReadiosr to li2.

Philadelphia Markets.
Makcb 2—Evenlsc.

The demaDdfor Flout; continues .limited.both for ex>
port and home use, and the market Is dolL Salescom-
prise about 600bbls at fromslo-So@Uforextra, ani$&
@ll6O bbL for extra family, i Tha-retailers aa4-
bafceis are buying In a small way dt from s9@9 78 for
snpetfine, $lO 60@U 60forextra family, and sX2@l3?l
bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour laquoted at $8 SC@S 76 bbl. Cora Meal continues flwu
at formerrates.
,

GRAIK*TTi i6r6 ia more "Wheatoffering. ThemirkefcIs dull, and prices are rather lower, with sale* of 4.0C0bns ftlr to prime reds, at 2C0@15.50 % bus White iiouoted at26o@ffioc @bns as to quality. • Bys is selling
at 172 e 3 bus. Corn continuos dull, andratbsrlowu.with, sales ol 6. COO busprime yelljw at 108@ls9e ner bus*
b«

S
.oW

eatiMc«8&8 “5WIMB *“*” «f 10-«»

BASE —lst ito. 1 Quercitron is held at $33& ton. butwehear of no sales. . * . . -
GOTTG3ST.—The market continues quiet, and priesa

Bftc^S tl,eL,?Jrer email sales qi Middlings are inafrmratff@B3c v lb, cash. .

COAL OlL.—There Is no change to notice. VTe qaot*
crudest 4,@4sc; refined in boad.at67@6So. andfree atfrom Ss@9oc fallcii, as to qua’lty *

.
GfiyCBKIES.—The market comicnes very quiet atabout fomerratss* and we hear of no sales of eithertugaror Coffee worthyof notice.

is selling in asmall way at from$3 £o@3 55 1*bush. Tinaoth'*’is without change: Hma.it
sales axe making at f 6 5C@6 bush.. Glovers?od cou-tmqea m good demand, and pricesare ratherwith sales of about 360 bus at $15.«)@16.6QS 64 fcg. ».«

la-ter rate for prime.
PROVJBIOfcS. —Thers is very little doing in the wayof sales, acd the market Is dollat about former ratesMessFork is quoted at bbl Bacon Hams areEeUinginaemaU way at 21@25c 3 lb for and.fancy.
"WHISKT —lbices are rather better; small sales orbbls are making at 2£@2slefigallon; most holders ask.more.
The followingare the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to-day;

• * u.,M4M.h2oobti*»
Corn.- —.—,2.m bumOats. .3,ljX) Km

Hew York Barkets, Marcli a.
.

Ylouu, So. —The marketfor Westers aud StateFlour
IB very dull, aud puces are lower, the decline being
fully £@ll'c on the low. and 20@2Sc on the mediumgrades At the close, however, there are uo sellers atour Inside quotations. Trade aud family brands areirregular and -unsaleable. The sal s are 9,200 bhis. at89. HXSg.SS for euperflne Stale; slf@lO 59for extra State-SflO 2E@IO.SCrTor fancy State; $lO td@ia.3Q for the lowgr.des of W.etem extra; *lO Eo@ll.lo for shicnhivOhio; *11.10@11.75 for trade and lAiiily braude. aSS511. £C@l4. to lor St. Lonieextraa. ’ *“

CanadianFlour is dull, heavy, and about 6c lowerBales ofSOO bbls at $lO. 0f@10.35 for the low gradto ofextra, axd s’o.4S@l2 for trade aadfamily extrasSouthern Flour is heavy and rather easier. Sales ofSCO bbls at SIO.7O@U SOior mired to good superlS
c untiy Baltimore, &c, and $l3 36@1176f0r trade and.familybrands.
J&gfclr i&%**d* mod“at<, IBwest Sal“

arw^8**7- 6®7- 691*
' Guaix The Wheat marketis irregular. Bed Wheatis lower and nomlsal. while white la Arm and in fairdemand. The demandIs conflned to millers only.Thesales are 19.CC0 bushels at 53.40 for amber West-ern; 82 45for amber Missouri ; 82.68 for whits Michi-gan ; 82.8) lor white Kentucky. Buley is Mtquiet; ial«s of 490 bushel* Canada East on private
lerms. Barley Malt is Arm bat-quiet at $2 28@2 30Catesreinactive but steady ; tha salsa are small; Jer-
sey *1 C9@l-19 on nlsr and 81.18 afloat; Western at81- if „S?rn Is quiet.- tew Is more olentv ; the salesarel2. CC-0 bushels Western mixed at @1 49@1.8854 ;newyellow s;sl. 7£@l.76onpier3H(lBl.£iifor oldde.Paovieross.—Beef la qtttet at about former rataa.Ba.es of3oobblsatslB.9c@2lforplainmess; foe. -extra do. ;

Tierce beef is inactive. Beefhams are in fair demandand steady. Salesof TCObbls and teaat $26.65@27.60 forwestern.
Cntmeats are steady andin very sooddemand, gates

Of 460 packages al 17Ji@17JC«for st onldors, 19® 163/forname, andloo packages of shoulders to arrive,at 18a. .
Dressed Hogs are easier.' W 6 quote at 16>4@103/cfarwestern.
Shomoi is dull, and prices unchanged, at liefor cmde, 66@37cfor refined in bond, and 865!87for do
Streajf—Baw sugars ara moderately active, but

?.‘ 15SLiSTJr ,Bolo^uJer
i w« quote fair to good refiningat 3634@16c3f. Befined are duli. The sloes includes12,483bias Cuba, 176PortoEico, 12SEodith rsiand. 167Bew Orleans. 16938 boxes Havana. 88,661 bigs or SIhiuds. ftndl92hh<U Heltdo.

Whisky. —The market i* quiet, hut pricesara steadySales ol 200 bbls at $2.29Hm SO. ' 7*

Pittsburg SMI Harlret, Saveli I.
Business as yet has presented- nonewfeature. Thedcxn&tdfor refined being limited, and untilwe hare acleat river to Oil City, trade will necessarily he dull,there being no stocks of crude to opsrate wiih. ThaAlleibeny river was iunniagfull of heavy ice all day.The weathercontinues mild. So far as prices are con-cerned wehave nochange to notice. Thesupply in the

inart et has been reduced down to a limited i.umber ofbarrels. The latest we have from Oil City represents afirm market, with a steady demand. Prices atthe wells
and atthe momhwere unchanged The amount of Oilready lor shipment Is large. Befined Oils—The demand■was principally for export West. The nownominal
rates were Ss@4Co, with and without packages. Be-nned—The stock on hand is beingdaUy reduced; thasales were principally lots of five to ten barrels, withanoccasional hundred-barrel lot for export.. We Quota
bonded nominally at 61@63c, and free at ST&SSc gall.
The decline in gold has unsettled the market Naptha

t was steady, with a fair inquiry. Among the sales wanote the following:
Cbtoe.—We have no sales.to record. The «™«-

however, is near at hand, all that is required being
the resumption of river communication with the oil re-
gions

Befixed.—Sales 50 bble bonded, 61c; 65 do, 62c. FreeOil—Sales 105 bbls, Sic, and 55 do, to go West, Sic.
Boston Markets, llarclt l.

Flour.—The receipts since yesterday have been 20?bble. The marketremains without change. Thetaleshave been small. We quote Western supaxfiae ok50 common extra at;$10.60@ll; medium do at76; and good and choice, incluoingfavorite St,
Louis brands, at $ll 76®14 3 bbL Southern. Flour isquiet and prices are nominal.
.

Graih.—The receipts since yesterday have been760brnhels Corn, 2,600 do Oats, 2,000 fchons, and 5,000 doWheat. Is Comvery little has been dona. We quote
new Southern yellow.at $L S7@LBS bushel. Oats aradull al 97c@$l bushel for Northern and Canada. Bye
is sstling in small lots at $1 75 ? bushel. Shorts atIcf§7o Jftoi? ’

fin* Feel at ®ss@sSiaud Middlings at
Frovisioks —Fork is in moderate demand ats3i@3Sfor

prime;J3S@4O for mess; and s44<§>4s for ciear bbi.cash. Heel ranges from ®2o@2a obi for Eastern and.Western, cash. Lard 54@2434c in hbls and tierces; andSmoked B&ms at caabu Batter rangesfrom4C@5Gc, as to quality: and Cheeseat ls@23c % m

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Jos. C. Grubb, 1 .

E»Wt^ng JCOHMITTBROy IHB MOUTH.

MARINE ISTEUiIfiENCE.
FOBT OF PHILADELPHIA,HiBCH «,

Bpyßmßg>...6 23 i SubSKTa.-.S371 Hjor Watbb.v.7 21
„ „

ABBIYED.
IT S steam transport Suwo Hada, from Fortress Hon*

roe, via Fori Delaware,in ballast to IT8 Quartermaster.U S steam transport Creole, Thompsoxu-from FortressMonroe, viaFort Delaware, in baliaet to C & Quarter-master. -

Steamship John Gibson, Geoghegan, 24 hours fromHew Tork, with md«e toWm Taylor & Co.Bark Blomidou CBrh Corn, 50days from Liverpool,with mdse to John R Penrose.Bark Annie Kimball, Humphreys, 4 days front Fort*
less Monroe, in ballast to Workman & Co*
„

BrigBeni Carver, Carv«uvlS days from Trinidad daCuba, with molasses to S MorrisWain&Co—vessel to 1EBaxley 8s Co. Feb 2989, 10ng74, daring avio-lent galefrom £ to HW, which, lasted 2Q hours, lostmaihtopm&fit, topgaUantmast, and foretopmasthadboat stove, and lost 48 casksn>olasses on deck.Brig Caprera, Hichbom, from Trinidad dm Cuba, 9thtut, with sugar and molasses,toS & W Welsh. Feb26th, lat 57 24, long 73 07, spoke bark Armenia, forBoston. *

,
J lAPbincott, 7 days from Norfolk,inhahaet to B A Bonder & Co

toD^lteUnW8™’ 7das,Bfr<)mßea,!fort-
Schr Silver Magnet, Sheppard, 7 days from FortressMonroe, in ballast tocaptain.

„

SchrActive, bhuman, 8 days from PortBoy&I, inbal*last to captain.
Sd>r Lucy, Morrow, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.with fioui, toB MLea.
Schr Waupousa, Melvern, 2 days from Milford, Del.with com to James Barratt.
SchrClaytpn Frame, Laws 2 days from Milford. Del.with cot a to JsmetBarratt.
Schr J S Siner, May, 7 days from Portsmouth. Va,

With cotton to captainSchr. Mary Price, Bizzard, 4 days from Hew Tork;
with grain to A0 Cattell8t Go.

Schr M Reinhart, Thompson, 8 days from Halteras
Inlet, In ballast to captain.

Behr S JBright, Sh&w. 5. days from FortressMonxoe.
inballast to JohnB White.Schr Bliza Heal, Weaver. 6 days from Wilmington,
HC, inballast toL'Andenrcid&uo. ,Schr DAL Cordery, Babcock, 7 days from Port
Boyal, tn ballast to captain.

_Schr T T Derringer. Blackman,. S days from Fork
Boyal. in ballast to captain*

SchrA DScuU, Ecull, 6 days from StonoInlet, in b*l»
last to TrierACo

_
„ __Steemtng America, Virden, from Delaware Break-

wat«3Koughtup bark Blonuuon, brtes Jenj Carver,
and Caprera j towed down bsrks Alex kc««!. for BW
Pass, and Ann Elizabeth, for Sagoa; the former went
to seaTuesday morning; the latter into the Break-
water ' Off Hew Castle, pass* d briffUraua, from Mea>
slsa; a full-rigged Britiah brig, unknown, and schr
Starlight, from Matarzaa*

bblow.
Brig Eliza Ann. from Bew York, and twobrlgz, a..

lnOWQ* CMABSD.
Bark Myra (Br), Dix, Sfo de Janalro.
Schr Active, Sh»rman. Fortran Monroe.
Schr M Beinhart. Thompson .Fortress Monroe.
Schr SilverMsgnet, Shepoard, Boston.
SchrCharm, Starr, Washington. -

SchrJas M.w Fork.
Bchr Ajlio.Sagee, Ketcimm. Jersey City.
Bchr Wm M Wlleon. Wllietta. Wew Haven.
Schr WO Bartlett, Connelly, New Tort
Schr JFortei, Bnrrooghe, Haw Tort.
Schr S JBright, Shaw. Providence.
Schr LonitalFrazler. steelman, Boston.

MBMOBAKDA.
Ship Charger,Knowles, cleared at Boston 2Sth nit forg»au Francisco.
Brig J H Crowley, Crowley, sailed from Cardenas

Metnit for this port.
„

Brig Ella Seed (Br), Tnzo, Billed from Havana 23d alt
Mcßride, hence atMatansae

Brig H Stowers* Stowers, sniled from Matemss SSt
nit for this port.

•-
. . .

_ .Brigftaeka, Tucker, for Boaton, wasap avHewOr-
leanslsthnlC

_

Schr rcebahontas, Berry, sailed from MewportHtk
nit for this port.


